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T OF FAIR PRICES’ WILL BE ISSUED WEEKLY
NIRA Proves a 

Howling Success!

I  c. ALU.SON
I Recovery Act ii 

AfMC of letrielation ! 
I^lht hmHi of man," | 
* , 0. Kastu*, federal 

Morthem Diatrirt 
(riealay ni*rht aa he | 

n; of people tliat | 
1 courthouse lawn ; 

. t itreet. He pre- 
HO days we | 

l(W^Uoiv ecjual to the I 
t (ollowinR the war i ii 12 months we I 

tbont the depres-

ihich came from 
Br«lo'nridKe, Ria- 

-̂ r. Carbon, and 
other ni iehboriPK 

ari IB response to an 
elhatthe f<-deral dib- 
; sould 8|>eak on the 
n-. Art. The meet- 

1 by H. C. Davis, 
ftke Retail .Merchants 
Id Eastland, with a 
_ion of Mayor Don- 
i  who. after a brief 
( tie purpose of the 

a welcome to the 
j:Joe Jones, who has 
i appointed as-sistant 

attorney, to the 
i«d  he introduced the

CniRTIUMES 
AIRUST 2Sni 

FOREIECTHM

(lEtftus hi'can his ad- 
i^ks with reference 
tf?«etit of Mr. Jones 

aatin. th.'it he was 
a>..<i on padc t )

Yea, sir- -NIRA may he in its in
fancy, but it’s the biir noise right 
now! rbri.stopcr J. Collina of 
Philadelphia, grab-ful for having 
found a job, has name,I hi. new 
daughter Nira, after the .National 
Industrial Rccovc”y Act, which he 
rreditH with bringing him the 
work. Nira’s shown with her nor.-c.

At a meeting held by the com- 
miNsioner’s court Monday a policy 
was agreed upon that would be 
followed in regard to prohibition 
in Kastland county. It was deter
mined to order a county wide lo- , 
cal option election to be held Aug-, 
ust 2r>th to decide whether or notj 
the |>eople want 11.2 beer sold in 
the county. ,

The law provides that th- Com-1 
miasioner'a Court, whenever they 
de> m it exp<'dient, may order an 
election to he held in the county. 
or in any justice precinct, incor
porated city or town to <letermine i 
whether the cade of beer contain-' 
ing not more than 3.2 per cent o f ' 
alcohol by weight.

The court is ordering this elcc-| 
tion for August 26th on their own 
motion and not rei|uiring a 
tion. Judge Garrett stated

Weekly Chronicle To Observe 
40-Hour Work Week; Advertises 

Urged To Co-operate With Us

The Weekly Chronicle this week kucs on a 40-hour 
week in keeuing with the provi.sioius of the National 
Recovery Act and hereafter the office will be opened 
at 8:30 each morning.

A new schedule on advertising copy from adverti.sers 
is made nece.ssary in order that the paper can fully co
operate with the President and others in working out 
his recovery plan. Merchant-^ are urged to a.ssist us in 
this matter hy preparing advertLsing copy early.

DEUGATESTO 
SHOUT M S E  
RETURHEDSAT.

Ex-Grid Star in I 
NRA Lineup^

— THE PUBLISHER.

Rotarians Hear 
Report of Wichita 

Falls Meeting

Kastland county delegates to the 
A. & M. short course returnee I 
Saturday at 1:30 p. m. The party 
left ColleTc .Station at .TrSO Sat 

I urday morning and maile the trip 
I without the slightest mishap. Th<' 
round trip was made la a school, 
bus. There were 33 iiersons in the 
party.

Miss Ruth R.amey, county horn"' 
demon.stration agent, and all oth
ers in the party expn sse-d th«.m-, 
selves a.s being well pleased with I 
the trip and the splendid pro-, 
grams put on at the college. i

District No. 3, whieh includes 
Kastland county, had the largckt 
ilelegation o f anv of the nine dis- 

Itriets.
John Butcher, legless "newsie”  Johnson Smith of the HedfonI 

of Pittsburgh. Pa., passed through community, and Hernie I’argen of

Legless “Newsie” 
On Long Cross 

Country Trip

\\

The Rotary club heard a fine 
neti- report by their residing officer, F.

_________________  that V. Williams o f the convention o f Kastland Tuesday morning enroute I Kastland, members of the Herring Onp,. famou
the court desires to give any of i ••’ '■"taries and presidents o f the , from his home town to l.oa An orchestra, so popular in Kastland, 
the above mentioned sub-divisions Rotary meet held in ^eles, Calif. HuU-her lost both were on the general program ren-
the opportunity to vote on this F'ell*. ettd o f which Pre*-jjo.r, jn a train accident when he dered at the college Kriday and
proposition at any time they may Williams reported the most|^.„, jo  years o f age and for 41 lalso had a part on the program
wish to do so, and that, if , „ y ' | years he has used a three-wheeled Kriday night.

' ( i l atf orm on which to propel him-1 Mrs. Henry Capeis o f Gorman
self about. It is on this small , was on one o f the programs pre

FOODS TO BE 
FIRST USTED 
THEN TEXTILES

Price Lists Will Prevent 
Raising Prices Too Fast 
Under the NRA Codes.

Enter

Merchants Meet 
FoDowing Talk 
At Elastland Meet

(Places In 
itland Wed.

an- active in Ea.stlsnd
iigbt

Following the meeting st East- 
land Tut'sday night, at which Unit
ed State.s District Attorney Eastus 
was the principal speaker, the gro- 

, ,, . cers of Eastland. Cisco and Ran-
... Tu o u"'* I Kvr met in the H8th district court

w I M r  .kT i roon* »"<1
*" Skileg of Cisco was elected

temporary chairman and Miss Lu- 
cile Self of Cisco wss elected tem
porary chairman. The grocers 
voted to keep their stores open 
from 7:00 a. m. to 6:00 p. m.

At the same time the grocers 
were meeting in the 88th di.strict 
courtroom the dry goods mer
chants of the three towns were 
meeting in the 91st district court
room.

Kfacturinf Company’s 
k’lf's on East Main 
6t« of the Gulf Pro- 

ly north of the 
trsck̂  were en- 

• duriiu- the night 
taken from each

' t, a <mall hole was 
1 front show window 

watrhei" ind other 
This was Hone hy 

Hrlfs from the win- 
<• A wire clothes 
another wire that 

Iwre found near the

subdivision o f the county wishes | i, u le t  .u
to vote on the question as t o ! T«nner on behalf of the

(Continued on page 4) I Commerce reques ed
____________________________ ! that a committee bo appointed

n  I . 1 1 * (from the club to attend a meeting
ta S lS t lS U lC l L i o n s  I of all civic organisations in East-

•  w *1 wi f I  s '  land to bo held Thursday night in
I l C J i r  ( J O C l l  W  C O D  the Chamber o f Commerce in sup- 

____  I port of the movement the Rotary
_ 1 and Lions clubs are working with The East and Lions elub met on

the (onneUee roof for luncheon; The movement wa.s more fully 
and business with Bert McGlamery , through means o f a let-
prudent. conducting sesa.on, , ^ „  g

The proiaam committee. G eo^e p. ^  41^  dk-i
Harper and J. C. Patter.Aon, pre-

Lions
their,

sented Lion Cecil Webb of 
International office, os 
luncheon program feature.

President McGlamery announc

tract o f Rotary International,
which was read by Secretary Her-

platform that he is making his way 
overland from Pittsburgh to Los 
Angeles.

Butcher decided to make the 
long trip when people said he 
could not do it. He |iays the ex
penses o f himself and a boy com
panion by si'lliqg newspapers in 
the larger cities along the route. 
He spends three days in the larger 
cities.
 ̂ Butcher accepts no rides, but 

sometimes when there is a steeo 
mountain to climb, he holds to the 
rear bumner o f a tourist’s auto
mobile and if pulled up the In- 

there is no automo-:

tig.
 ̂ The letter concerns the emer ,

President McGlamery a n n o u n c - „ . , . „ p , „ y „ e n t  and national' When the 
ed f .  M. K^nny chairman. G. H. program o f President ■ bile to give him a lift. Butcher’s

Roosevelt. j companion pulls him up the hHI.
Rotarians were asked to make a;

_. . . . patriotic response in supporting!
on Thursday evening at C h a m b e r in s p ir in g  the movement in 
of Commerce to work out pans to r ^
carrying out in this territory the _____
National Recovery Act.

Hipp and W. 6 . Butler as 
committee for the Lions, who will 
meet with other civic committees'

sented Thursday.
Hooker o f the Pleasant Hill 4-H 
club, who wns winner of the 4-H j 
bedroom demonstration contest,; 
gave a brief report on her work at 
a banquet for bedroom demonstra- ‘ 
tion workers. 1

Ka.stland county men who were ' 
outstanding in the short course 
work were W. A. Rob«Tt.son o ( ' 
Flatwoods, who specialixed in 
leather tanning, and Joe M<-Nealey j 
o f the Kokomo community, whe : 
was outstanding in syrup making | 

Outstanding work done by East - ' 
land county women included but
ter and cheese making, hooked rug ' 
■work, grape juiccin aking, poultry | 
work and curing meats.

The short course this year was

a- fuflback for some 
of .Michigan University’s greatest 
football teams, Tom Hammond, 
above. Rainbow division veteran 
and brigadier general, has become 
right-hand man to Gen. Hugh 
Johnson in directing voluntary rc- 

Miss Lola Mae < ppipioyippn^ for the NR.A.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3 -  Week
ly list.- of fair prices for necessi
ties o f life wil he published by the 

I government to protect the public 
from po-^sible profiteering, it wai. 
announced today.

The admii'i-tration recognise! 
higher commodity prices, procet---- 
ing taxi and higher wages under 
th<‘ iiecovery program will increase 

i the cost of good.- to the corw<um- 
I er. But it ih dc-termined to pre- 
1 vent gouging that woulil nullify 

the la-nofil.- of increa.-ed buying 
! power.
i Special bulletin.-- will show not 
only what a fair price should be, 
but will indicate how much of 
the higher prices go hark to the 
farmers and the laborers who pro
duced the finished goods.

A t first the figures will be con
fined to bread, milk, meat and 
other feed stuffs. Clothing and 
taxUlc goods will be taken in later.

PROHI TRAIN 
IS ENROUTE TO 

THIS COUNTY

NRA Questions 
Answered to Aid 

All Elmployers

The following announeement 
I was received Tuesday morning by 
[the prohibition forces o f Kastland

whole community, and to arouse 
them to immediate construction

Turner M. Collie, County 1 action, and asked co-opesation of
was presented as a new Lion cub _____ ;_______
to be initiated later on.

The guest of honor. Lion Cecil 
Webb, presented a splendid pm- should

activities o 10 s co-operating with alt ex-
a.s he has seen them at work ________________ _________.u;.

Rotary organisations.
The lett»>r stated volunteer ser

vices of the Rotary club in each 
be made at

past]

frt- antrred (he Jarec- 
T tutting a hole in one 

fviiiiiow M-K-i ns and 
t Ittfen frjiii the out- 
I wta fnunil to have

Ranger Man Is 
‘Shot’ While At 
Elastland Meeting
A very prriiliHr incidont hap- 

i»uiifi 10 n»Yf ' p<-ncd while Federal Itistrict At- 
txctpt thv safe and 1 tomey Clyde O. Eastus was speak- 

p about »:t()0 was miss- 1 :_____ n.„ lawn of the court
, ':  --------- ; lom ey i lym'
t ».t()0 was miss- 1 n„rth lawn of the court
■They wid, too ., Tuesday night. Fred Tib-

cuh drawer of the '

lind

cash drawer of the I Ranger .who was standing
opened. The drawer I street just o ff the lawn.
It seeme d that th e , struck on the arm by a bullet' a seemed that th e , struck on the arm by a buiiei 

burglary knew ju s t, ^^ich inflicted a slight wound. He 
“fo. Those in charge ( taken to a drug store where 
Old not know whether ̂ j,e was given medical attention, 

r doors of the safe ; o„c around him heard any
the close of busi-1 report o f a gun. The bullet after 

ly afternoon. I striking him fell to the pavement
Production offices! snd picked up by him. It
to have »v-en both- he for about a forty----- M'en both-

‘  typewriter and that 
The theriff'K dpart- 

invpstications re-

t^ o rk In New 
h In Eastland
ft •nport and Paul 
^ ' ‘"'ly appointed of- 

yelief work in East- 
"re of the offiee in 
iTommerce rooms 
They were busy 

Thursday ac 
l^ H ves  wtih thi 
' '  ®f the work

showed to be for about a forty_ 
five calibre pistol. Members of 
the sheriff’s department said it 
had no marks of being shot from 
a gun and did show signs of hav
ing lieen extracted from the shell 
with pliers. It was their opinion 

'.that it had been -hot from some 
nearby building with a * nigger 
shooter.”

the
they

atated that they
lemplat

pi" the manner of ear- The ap|M>rtionment ia the same 
»»rk here, that the/; as that fixed for the 1032-33

ing any rad-

ScKools Will Get 
$16 Fund This Year

AUaSTIN, Aug. 1— Public school 
diplrirU will receive $U» capita 
scholastic population from the 
vfalc to aid in conducting schools 
fo r  the ir»3?l-34 term under the 
fci l̂FOrtionment fixed by the stnte 
iionrd o f education here.

The am>ortionment ia the aame
•*' • inai iney 

various 
^ wcftme apparent 

of opfration would 
i th*^^*''**^* demand. 
. . is conRtnirtivp

aim of Mr 
*̂̂ 1 i^fojectsIfciA. lT  afi'

L"""*i.-d but a defi-

term. O f the 116, however, $6 re 
piaina unpaid. It is expected half 
of it will he paid by Sept. 1, wher 
tlic new fi.scnl year begins.

throughout the nation in 
yeiirs, emphasiiing the fact that 
Lions International is the largest 
Ilf the service elub organixation, 
ami that the great number of clubs 
in Texa.s, made this state a leailer 
in the work of the club.

Special stress was given to facts 
that the Lions club is primarily a 
service club. Told o f fine work 
done by the club in South Dakota, 
and that has carried the state to 
through the period o f the depres
sion, and of the fine work by Liona 
clubs among the young people of 
that .State, by the “ Code o f Morals 
For Youth Program.”

Mr. Webb’s oral sketch carried 
his hearers from state to state in 
following Lion’s Club activities, 
making each present delighted to 
find him.self a member o f a real 
service club.

In closing, the speaker stressed 
the need for such organisations as 
the Lions at present time, so rife 
with opportunities for real daily 
.--ervice in every community.

Touched briefly on work of the 
newly created NRA committee and 
the place they had in helping 
President Roosevelt bring about 
the recovery o f the Nation.

There were twentyvthree meni- 
liers present, and guests S. H. 
Whittnberg guest of George Har. 
per; S. J. Petty, Jr., athletic coach 
of Ea.stland High school, and Cacil 
W. Webb, guest speakim.

Horace Condley led the Lions in 
song with Miss Faye Crosslcy as 
pianist.

iating agencies undertaking this

Mrs. R. Q. Lee of 
Cisco Dies After 

A  Long Illness

well attended and those from 
Ea.stland county expressed them
selves as havjng gotten more out 
of the program this time thiui ever 
before. Many o f them said they 
expected to attend every time pos
sible. They feel that the Individ
uals and organization, o f whatever 
character, make a good invest-

work.
President Williams appointed as 

committee for this meeting Earl 
Bender, James Horton and Frank [ 
Roberson, who will attend with the 
other committees of Eastland clubs( 
for a discussion o f the recovery 
art.

A  program will be hold and the! 
National Recovery will be gonej 
into.

The Rotary club voted to spon-, 
sor a move to clean o ff the old 
high school grounds and convert 
them into a playground and tennis 
courts.

There was an average attend
ance, and Rev. C. Q. Smith of Cis
co, Rotarian, was a guest.

at the short course are to be fia.ss- 
eil on to those who wore not for 
tun.sti' enough to attend a.s many 
of tho.se attending plan to give 
demonstr.stions for the benefit of 
those who did not go.

Road Designated 
As State Highway

MOVE TO EASTLAND
Mr. and Mrs. J. Strom, for- 

«  a OFfii- nierly of Wichita Kull>. have tak- 
. decided np-'en oTer the Modern Touiiat camp
^  ‘ xpset to i-tfktt|and Citiae Service filliftt^ station 
••a >on a<( pognible tan Wast Oammerve street and will

mW. L ..... .. . I . .a <__a.J_ - pwapiuir I VII TT»A A4SV4IIS11WSS » —
I k out a list o f I be permani-ntly locatad in East-
i * ^  > I’® used next I land. They express **' he used next land. They express thcmcelves ss 

pouted by thelbein^ well ploa.^od with Eaxlland 
*and the future for business.

In July the eommissioners’ court 
passed an onler agreeing to fur
nish a right of way for a road run
ning oast from Rising Star to the 
Comanrhe county line, the right 
of way to be 100 feet in width.

This road has been designated 
by tho stnte highway commisaion 
B.s It state highway. Just how many 
miles this road will cover in this 
county ia not knotvn and will not 
1̂  determined until the location 
has been made by the highway en
gineers.

Elafttland County 
Farmers To Get 
$95,000 on Cotton

in state and rounty politics.
Approximately $9.5,000 will be 

paid by the Federal government 
to Ka.stland county farmers for 
cotton plowed up through agree
ment with the United States De
partment of Agriculture in con- 
neetitin with the cotton acreage 
reduction plan. It warn stated by 
County Agent J. C. PaMeraon.

A total-of 780 contracts, total
ing 8,08fl acres has bden aceepted 
by the govtrnment to be destroyed 
in Eastland county. For this eot- 
ton farmers o f thb county are to 
be paid in cash and options on cot
ton now owned by the govern-1 .pent

I jn visiting Mr. Kinburg’s people in 
Seattle, Washington

CISCO, July 20.— Mrs. R. Q.
Lee, prominent citizen of East- 
land county, widely known club 
woman and widow o f the late Con
gressman R. Q. Lee. died at her 
home in Cisco Saturday morning 
at 11 o’clock after a long illness.

Funeral services were eimduct- 
cd at 4 :30 p. m. Tui’sday at 
the First Baptist church of C.i.sco, 
with interment in the Cisco cem
etery. The decedent’s sister and 
all her children had been with her 
for several days at the home o f 
her death.

Mrs. Lee has been prominent in 
club work for the past 20 years.
She has served as first vice pres
ident o f the sixth district, Texas] ------
Federation, and as treasurer and|.. children of school age
parliamentarian of the State E ed-1 ^̂111 again be given the privilege 
eration and resolutions chairman |„f „  fr,.e reading month in the 
o f the general federation. ; public library, beginning with

In addition to her club work Wednesday, August 2, and con- 
Mrs. Lee has been a very active; tinuing throughout the month on 
worker in the woman’s work for 'the usual library days. Monday, 
the Bapti.st church. At one time'Wednesday, Kriday and Saturday, 
she was a member of the board Irom 2:00 to 5:30 p. m. 
o f directors of Baylor Cone(?o,| Those children who are recrular 
Belton. She was a life-lone Dom-i r**Iron.  ̂ of the library, will

— I . ; ___ J_________  . 1- - : .  1___ I..
oerst, taking a very active part

county from the United Forces 
for Prohibition of the 24th .Sena
torial district of Texas and signed 
by Grady G. Morton of Abilene as 
executive secretary:

“ The Prohibition Train i.-̂ on the 
road with Judge B. D. Sartin of 
Wichita Fulls as the chief engin
eer. We will be in your town Fri-

ment when they provided the funds (iay. We are making you a com-
with which to defray the expenses i .̂^p^y-
o f the Eastland rounty delegates news. Get in touch
to the short course. • all pastor and workers and

The thimrx loamod by members 
of the Eastland rounty delegation I

Eastland School 
Children to Have 
Month Free Reading

with all
get the matter before the people. 
The ear is drcs.sed as u locomotive 
anil is cquipiied with loud sjirak- 
crs. Get your people on the street 
at that time.”

'1 ho .schedule of the prohibitior 
train for Eastliiiid county is:

Cisco, Friday, Aug. 4 ,1 1 a . m. 
Ka.stland, Friday, Aug. 4, 2 p.m. 
Ranger, Friday, Aug. 4, 3:30 

p. m.

con
tinue to draw their book.< as hcrc- 

! tofore.
I Tho.se not reguliir patrons must 
I have a note from either mother or 
i father (stating they will be re.spon- 

504 ible for the books their children
OFF ON LONG TRIP 

Mrs. K. D. Townsend of 
South Connellee Avenue, left Sun-|draw.
day moniing in company with hen La.-t year many hooks were not
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Kinburg of Ranger, on 
a long motor trip via Colorado, 
Yello'wstone National Park, Mon
tana, then to Vancouver, then 

i through Canada and ultimately 
California.

The party wdll return in the

County Agent Patterson is o f! 
the opinion that cheeks for farm- During Mrs. Townsend’s 
era who have plowed up cotton ^  Townsend
will ^ g in  to come in about A u g -,, j,y  ^nd wife.

The work o f plowing up ^^d Mrs. E. Roy Townsend.

returned during the free reading 
month, and it has been found nec
essary In introduce this ruling.

The library hoard, Mrs. .lames 
Horton chairman, and Mmes. J. E. 
Hickman and Carl Springer, auth
orize the free reading month, a 
splendid civic feature, and one 
that all children should take ad
vantage of. No new bonks will be 
issued children during the free

ab-'f'od ing month.

ust 15th. 
cotton is well under way and will 
be completed wHhin a few days.

will
Dr.

ON VACATION 
Morgan -Myert and wife le ft 

Tue.sday for a vaeatiofi motor trip; noon
that will take them to Carlsbad 
El Paso, Ruswell, N. M., aad many 
other puiiita. They experied to be 
joined at Abilene by Mr. and Mrs. 

The road comes from the Ed Posey of San Angelo, who will

HOME AGAIN
Judge Cyrus B. Frost and fam

ily returned home Friday after- 
from Abilene and other

The re<jources and remlorts of 
the reading room of the library 
will he open to all school children, 
whether or not they have been 
regular patrons o f the library, 
which is located on Plummer street 
opposite the Baptist chunh.

Four to Graduate 
From High School
Graduating exercises for the 

summer school graduating class o f 
Eastland High School will be held 
Friday evening, beginning at 6:00 
o’clock in the High School auditor
ium. The rla.ss, which is the firs t' made no real

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3. Here 
an- answers to qucMinns regard 
rag sperif ir peoMeina eas »< il by

j President Roosevelt’ - voluntary re- 
I employment agreements:
I Q— Can an employer work an
I employe in a retail store during 
the ru.sh period In the morning,

' and then release hipi until another 
bu.sy period begins in mid-after- 

I noon ?
A - This would be lirterpreted 

 ̂a.- a violation of the spirit o f the 
agreement.

Q— Are lunch::wn periods and 
rest periods deductable from the 
number of hours worlcad to bring 
the total within the specified Bom
ber?

A — Yes, within reason. Prolong
ed luncheon and rout periods 
would be regarded however, as 
opposed to the spirit of the agree
ment.

Q I.- an i m|>loycr obliged to 
retain all present employes, re- 
gurdlc.ss’ of their efficiency?

A No, there is nothing in the 
agreeinonl compelling an employer 
to ri tain partii ulvr employes, pro
vided the ones ho hires are paid 
at least the minimum wage.

Q —What would prevent an em
ployer from discharging jionion.s 
now receiving more than the 
minimum and hiring inexperienced 
workers at lower pay, thus creat
ing a new group of unemployed?

A.—This would be regarded as a 
violation of the agreement to 
spread employment and increase 
wag*-s. There is no provision in the 
blanket agreement for a report on 
personnel and wages added, but a 
questionnaire is to be distributed 
on this point and those who have 

ontribution to re-
summer .school graduating cis.ss in 
the history of tho school, is com
posed of four members an fallows: 
Bessie Marlow .valedictorian; Ag
nes Odom, saliitatorian; James 
Pipkin, Riis-sell .'-andefor.

Following is the program to be 
presented:

Invocation: S. G. Thompson.
.Salutation: Agnes Lucille Odom.
Vocal Duet, (Selected), Mias 

Lillian Thompson ami .Annie Stow, 
ert, accompanied by Mrs. ?. G. 
Thompson.

Valedictory: Bessie Maude Mar
low.

-Address: Supt. P. B. Bittle.
Presentation o f diploma.s.
Benediction: Rev. S. G. Thomp

son.

ofemployment will be deprived 
the blue eagle.

Q— How do the smaller employ
ers receive the blank agreement 
forms?

A If the form arc not receiv
ed thrmig'i the mail they may be 
obtained at the local po to ff ice.

Q Do public utilitiea come un- 
(ier the recovery act <0 far as the 
blanket agreement and separate 

(Continued on page 4l

Woman Is Buried
At Colony Sunday

 ̂ I

MARRIED
H. R. McCanlies and Miss Mam- 

ye Dennis o f Moran were married 
Saturday at 9 p. m. at the home 
of Rev. R. A. Walker, retired 
Methodist minister, who officiated.

•ast through Comanrhe, passes make the trip with them. Mr. 
through Rising Star, Cross Plains 1 Myers Iq a member 0$ the state 
and on west through Abilcn*. I highway patrol force.

points, and arc again settled in 
their onn home, which was occu
pied during their absence by Judge 
and Mrs. J. E. Hickman.

The Frosts will be here until 
fall, when they will again spend 
(he winter near their children who 

will b« in college.

I"
1’'

ter A. H. Johnson and a second | was bom In Texas, Feb. 21, 1886, | chinery. He said hs- found the

I I

' .1

i'i

i
i.

I
i

i *
I (

RETURN FROM CHICAGO
Judge B. W. Patterson and 

wife returned Monday morning 
from Chicago where they had 

1 spent a week seeing the sights at 
I the Century of Progress snd visit- 

Funeral services were conducted i jn^ yjr.s. Patt. raon’s brother who 
EASTLAND VISITOR ’ Sunday ofl^inooii for Mrs. FtheU lives near Chicago.

Capt. Barlow Winston of the I ’nkiii. 47, witli interment in the Judge Patterson said they had 
regular army, who is located at ‘ Colony l eiTielery iimiietliately fo l- 1 a wonderful trip. He mentioned. 
Baltimore. Md„ visited relative.* inllowittg the services. t specially the exhibits that depict
Eastland the first o f the week. Mr. The decedent hi survi\e«l by her, the marvelous advative in setenee 
Winston is a step-son o f Postmas- .widower, A. ^ k in , of Colony. She .and the progress in industrial ma- 1
cousin of Mrs .Clyde Ka-'kalits and I and had lived near Colony for a|cxp»>n«es necessary for the visit 
uf Judge B. W. Patterson, J number o f years, I very rtauvaable in tin  buub.
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MVHAT HAK H A P P B S 8 D  

Tk4 Om\'*rnor •/ $tatt has threat-rvaatoi# Mtap*»r
the Civir He formrhntfe*

for Oorte fiawn«dr| •»

1• up hi9 in* 
niTM. • ‘•foUiee 

Humio Mhmme, the Uopor'9
chief pot Bohhp fo

•* "  * theto Attontic d tp ,  to he « h-«v from  
ptel omA to mrepnre on ouewer to the 
eh^rpee the Miopor *e owop
94p ««6# kopee to pet the girl mameA to
tro d  Fieide. o ueteepaper reporter aiMl 

1.form er eweetheort o f (He gir<

9iOW OO OS W ITH  THB STORY
As soon as tho Mayor had depart* 

Od. H ynilc went to Kred.
**1 want to havo a serious talk 

w ith  you," he said. ''Doree don t 
know It. but she's crasy about you. 
Th ere has never been anyth in f be* 
tween her and the M ayor '

"W h a fa  on your m in d ^  Fields 
•aked somewhat Incredulous at 
8hanea  rem arka

•*Yout paper Isn't the only one 
that’s threatenlnc to break the 
story o f the M syor's new Infatua* 
lion. Th at would rtiio him political*

ribly Important to tell you Tht 
Mayor Is in the worst |am he war 
ever In In his whole life ."

“ W hat la It? " she Inquired.
“ You.**
••Hymle put you up ho this *  th« 

Mayt>r declared as he faced Fields
•'Don t be a fool.** Fields retorted 

"T h e  only w ay you can save you r  
se lf politically Is to r iv e  her up.**

*'8ince w hen, your sudden In terer 
In my careerF* The Mayor w as sar
castic

**I don*t r iv e  a hoot about youi 
career. It s Doree I'm  worries 
about.**

**You ought to. You left a bat 
Impiesslon on her the last tim e w< 
met.**

Fred was contrite. *n know it. 1 
said a lot o f things I oiich i to b* 
sorry fo r 1 said them because 
was jealous. And I was jealous be 
cause I loved her.'*

"H asn 't It ever occurred to yo< 
that 1 love her too?'* Th e Mayo 
Inquired "I'm sick of having my I l f  
run for me You can't do this Yoi 
can t du that. You mustn t do th>

.*'/ ihdll bt hdppy to perform  fke crremony mppelf—/ now pronomnre yo 
mnn and wi/r.**

^iPoe*d bp Leo Trocp, Domald CHttoitop ond Bonipn hnapp}

hr The onhr w ay to stop tht story 
fo r her lo  get married.**

I Married*^' Fields' heart sank. 
' " T o  whom?** he asked weakly.

"To you. o f course. You love her, 
don't you *’*

'O f course, 1 k>ve her.T I always 
♦ui\e *• ^

"D orse 's a smart girl. She’ll lis* 
ten to reason. I got Bobby out o f 
%bwn so w e eould have a talk with 
her Now  go  over to the phone and 
call her up. Get her to corse down 

•^re.**
Hym le w as proud o f himself and 

way he was handling things. 
.T h e  M ayor had fallen right Into hia 
:t ra p  But Fred was not so keen on 
f a l l i n g  the girl, before whom he had 
ifnade such a fool o f himself. He 
realised that hin jeakmsy had caused 

to do what she had. and he was 
ashamed.

t rged by Hvm le. Fields called her 
*1pHftment The maid answered 

F ields asked fo r D orea .^  Hym le 
E arned  with satlafactlon.

She’s gone*' Fields excUimed 
••Onne where* A tlantic C ity " ’ 

t*- "Th e d irty  double•crosaer," Hymle 
exclaim ed, sinking Into a chair, a 
Ibwture o f  gloom But he was not 
whig In rousing him self Into action.

C|e fa irly  pulled Fields out o f the 
cH.m. ^*^omt on. let s get out o f 

here **
1 ’W here are you going*** the star- 
%led Fields Inquired, unwilling to he 
hauled about by the Mayor and hia 
colleagues

■ W e're going to A tlsn tle City, and 
as quick as wa gan make tt. There's 
tTpork fo r  us to do there, and plenty 
o f  It. too.**

t'nconsrioua o f the developments 
# ( home, bobby war happy at the 
seashore resort. He engaged an

^elaborate auitc next to Doree a and 
fhen phoned her to visit him and 
|of»k the place aver

''L.isien, Doree. I didn’t come down 
nere to prepare any answer to 
charges. I came down here to fig- 

_gre what's going to happen to you 
and me You say the word and I'll 
ehuck everyth ing and we ll be m ar
ried "

You can't It would ruin you In 
po litics." she declared. .

• s<> w h «t r  -
,  ''So we'd both he unhappy Bnhbv. 
vn u re not cut out to be a private 
person** She looked at him adm ir
ing ly  ' f lo w  greatly  you d miss he- 

Jag Hia Honor tha Mayor The 
open ing nights w ith crowds and 
public appearances, your speeches. 
Abo responsibility o f running a great 
city , your p«>Mce escort, the sirens—* 
e«pec la lly  the sirens, both klnda.'^ 
•h e  laughed

"V o u re  rea lly  the only siren I 
ca re  shout.** he v*>wed 

•’I wish that w ere true**
A knock at the do«>r Interrupted

•  Jeply. The M ayor opened the door 
and In walked Fred and Hymle
• " I  want to talk to you. " Fields de
fa c e d

At the same tim e Hym le got IViree 
fm e side. *Tve got something ter*
t -T.. ------ =

fT H E  E N D )

other thing. I f  they want a stufTe 
shirt for a .Mayor Instead o f a ma 
why don't they throw me out an 
get one. They can have their job- 
and I needn't tell them what tp d 
w ith It** He turned to Fields “ Vo 
want to marry her. So do 1. \V«1 
both ask her. ”

*'Hey. wait a minute.** Fred ex 
claimed.

" I f  1 m witling to leave it up t 
her. you ought to be Doree 
Doree?’*

The girl entered the room Fro 
commenced. "D oree 1— "

An actress o f no small abilit) 
and having been thoroughly con 
vinced by H ym ie that she shoul- 

, g ive  up (he M ayor for his ow n goo<l 
j Doree was prepared for the scen« 

"F ie lds tells me that he want 
to marry you.** explained Hobby. •* 
want to marry you. too. W hich on 
of us do you accept**'

"Fields.** Doree declared as thougl 
there was no doubt In her mind 

"A re  you In love with h im *" Th- 
Mayor Inquired, sensing that »h> 
was doing It to save him 

"Yes.** she quietly replied slippinj 
over to Fred and sm iling op at him 

* And you don't love m e?"
•‘ No.**
"You  never were In love w it) 

mer* **
’ N o . 'l l  was Just infatuated witl 

you," she ct.Wg*-tiled Kred put hr 
arms about the girl Hym le smiled 
He had saved the Mayor 

*'W hy you— you beautiful liar,* 
Bobby exclaimed. **As If f didn* 
know that this was all Hym ie's ide< 
to save my c a re e r"  He turned h 
the man Shanes heart sank 
Would Doree be able to go througl 
with It? Had he made another mis

"You*^ Jose'*’ this time.^ Hymle.* 
I Bobby started toward iMree 

■* "Br>bby. would you believe me I 
I said I wanted to marry Fredd! 
now?" she asked In a tone tha 
carried conviction

Fred'a heart leaped Into hi 
throat, f ie  blushed and felt th 
blood surging through his veins ** 
wish you would. Tioree I d try sw  
ful hard to make you happy ' 

W ithout paying any attention t 
Fields. Bobby looked the g ir l square 
ly In the eye and almost com 
manded. "Say  that again "

" I  want to m arry Fred now **
*'ls that on the level?"
"Sure It's on the level “ Bobh' 

took her arm. ^ She tried to pui 
It away

"L e t  me go please “
"A ll right ** The M ayor release* 

her. **ril make a gesture loo I 
the happy couple wilt step into th* 
M ayor’s otllce. | shall be most happ. 
lo perform  the ceremony m yself—  
now pronounce you man and w ife 
He turned aw'^y

"You 'll thank me fo r this some 
day. Bohby." H ym le predicted as h« 
departed w ith (he Mayor leaving th« 
happy couple to themselves.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Krvin and fam
ily are visiting her brother in Kaat 
Texas.

Miss Klaine Hale apont Satur
day night and Sunday with home- 
folks here. She is working in Ran
ger.

Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Campbell 
were Ranger visitors Tuesday.

Tom Hogg of Los Angeles spent 
Friday night with Mr. and Mrs. F. 
E. Ferrell.

William Ham and Cheaney 
Browning visited Mazon Ferrell 
Wednesday.
*)tmtB pOfIBtA 1I*»W)1.>«1|| k|{||W
Mrs. Jessie Ainsworth, Wednes-j 
day.

J F. Walker and family visited 
their son in Eastland Sunday.

Herman Negar and J. R. Hale 
were in Ranger on business Wed
nesday.

Bob I.tones visited V. K. lVdig>i 
W’ednesday. \

Wesley Fox and family visited 
J. Kitchen Wednesday.

Mazon Ferrell fell from a trolley 
line and broke his arm Thursday

E. M. Camphell and family are 
attending the meeting at Cheaney 
this week.

blona Burrow spent the day 
W’ednesday with Frances Ferrell.

Pink Brown and family have 
moved to Brecken ridge.

W. J. Akers was in our com
munity on business Sunday.

Willie Yardley aand mother an*l 
sister Bertha, were Ranger visitors 
W’ednesday.

Mr.s. Flla Burrow and sister, 
Mrs. Sarah Griffin, are visiting 
Mrs. Minter this week.
# ----------------------- -----------------«

Leon Tuesiday. Mra. Bertha Owens| Crofford Thurman Sunday.
chaperoned the group.

Mary Kvelyn Kdwarda enter-1 
tained a group o f friends at her 
home Friday night at a party. | 

John Ford and Thompson Pick-. 
ens came in from Overton, Texas, I 
Saturday night. Thompson lickens 
went on to Lubbock Sunday where 
he will take a ten days couri^e in 
coaching school. |

Mrs. T. H. Stanton is visiting 
relatives in Houston. I

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stephens and , 
Jean and Glenn Adams spent Satk | 
urday night and Sunday visiting in 
Stephenville. j

Professor Henry Collins has 
been on the sick list for several 
days.
» ------------------------------ ------------------- *

Mrs. Bryant Hunt and children 
rpent Sunday with her parents, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Charlie Denton.

‘ ‘Grandma** Thomas, who has 
been sick the last six months does 
nut improve much.

Don't forget to attend our sing
ing school and about our last 
night. There wilt be lots of good 
singing.
# ------------------------1------------------------•Gorman

Mim  MarKi'rei Wiliton ul i  ar- 
hon was the wa.k-ei'd gue.r of 
Miati Ilaael H t wc.l,

Mra. R. L. English and daugh
ter Sut o f Brownwood are the 
guoati of her daughter, Mra. Lu
ther Wright.

Mr. and Mra. Elxa Perry are the 
proud parenta of an 8 1-2 pound 
ann born Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Smith who 
have been visiting their son, Dav
is Smith and family, are now in 
Eastland visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. J. C. Brown and family.

Miss Idell McGuire o f Desde- 
mona was the week-end gueet o f 
Misses Martha Fa Koonce and Sy- 
ble Jo Roden.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Braden of 
Stephenville and Mrs. I.,ena Stub
blefield visited in the home o f Dr. 
and Mrs. M. L. Stubblefield, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Teteni and son 
were Brady visitors, Sunday.

Miss Grace Gray and brother, 
Lewis and Floyd Rider returned 
Monday from Sweetwater, where! 
they had been visiting in the home, 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Southworth.

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Shelley spent 
Wednesday in Whitney with hiS| 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Shel-. 
ley. I

George Daniel Morrow of Wea
therford is here visiting relatlvoa 
and friends.

G. C. Menxies of Menar<i urriv 
ed Monday for a short visit here.

Ward Lowe of Blanket is here 
this week visiting relatives |

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Thomason 
returned Saturday from Gates- 
viile and other points wliere they 
spent their vacation. 1

Mrs. Frank Morrow, employee 
of Sutton Bros., is on her vacation.

Mist Norna Doone Lay o f Ana- 
darko returned Sunday, after a 
short visit here with rcaltives. Shu 
was accompanied by her sister. 
Miss Willie Nell, who will remain 
for an extended visit.

Harvey Morris is home from 
Kilgore where he has been visit
ing his Iiifcther, Jimmie.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vnnee and 
cliildren of Tulsa, Okla., are here 
.IS the g.<esta of Mr. and Mra. 
Fred Higginnotham.

W, A. Davis o f Hamilton has 
been here visiting relatives.

Mrs. Almus Blackwell of Stam- 
foid is here visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Dean of Pine 
Bluff, Ark., ii  here visiting her 
brother, Frank Dean and family

andlUiei.y spent Sunday with Mr.
Mrs. Elxo Been,

Mr. and Mra. R. E. McMillon 
and daughters, Bernice and Vita 
I.iee, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Paford o f near East- 
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Falla and chil
dren o f Eastland visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Claud Hill Sunday after
noon.
* ------------------------------------------------- •New Hope

— *
the

heir
NEW HOPE.— Several of 

farmers have started plowing 
cotton up.

Ml. and Mrs. Carl McDaniels of 
Carbon visited his mother, Mrs. 
W I'l Asher Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bryan, Sr., 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Bennett.

Mrs. H. W. Seago and children

- #
o f

Grandview

Cross Roads
# —  - — — •  
’ Hutch Hals a,nH mother are visit-
ing reUtivos in IHuvana, Texas.

Mr. Minter and family visitod 
friends in Ranger Tuesday.

MM* 0^1 ChtldrsoB ef Eastland
viMted Mrs. F. E. Farrell Friday.

Mr. and Mra. Dunlap and Dmk 
Brown and family viaitad Wesley 
Dunlap, near Carbon, Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mra. Elmer Daffem  o f 
Fort Worth are viaiting relatives 
in this commnnity.

Mra. Irene Ainsworth spent the 
dsy Friday with Mra. F. K. Ferrell.

Venol Daffem  and family visit 
ed Dink Brown Saturday.

Olden
*  — —— --------------«

OLDEN.— .Mr. and Mrs. R. S. 
l.ee are thy proud parents of a , 
baby girl, born July 2i*. The little j 
girl has been named Joyce Marie.

Mrs. Lester Brown of St. I.oiiis, 
Okla., arrived Sunday night to! 
visit her parents. .Mr. and .Mrs. C. j 
A. Howell here for a time. Mrs. 
Howell has been quite ill for .-cv-1 
eral days.

I-. M. Sharratt, who was ill last 
week is improved now and able to 
be up and around.

.Mr, and .Mrs. K. R. Richey and 
sons, Avery and Don, escaped with 
minor injuries when their car over
turned Sunday afternoon on the 
road to the Power Pant.

Ones .Mills, arcompanied Mr. I 
and ■Mr'i. Steel of .Midland and J. 
L. Jones of Ranger to Chicago, 
where they will visit the Century 
o f Progress Exposition.

Hardy Sellers has returned from 
a business trip to West Texas.

.Miss Anna Jo Discher of Dallas 
who ha.- been a house guest in the 
C. I. Hyatt home has returned to 
her home in Dallas.

Fifth Sunday singing at the 
Baptist church was well attended 
Sunday and everyone enjoyed it.

Everyone is urged to remember 
that the .Methodist revival meet
ings will start Sunday, Aug. 13.  ̂
A ll are invited to attend. I

C.RANDVIEW, Aug. 2. Every
one appreciated the nice rain 
which fell here Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Nowlin 
spent last week in Abilene visit
ing relatives and friends.

The singing school which is be
ing taught by Clydell I.#wis, is 
progressing very good. Next Fri
day night will be the last night 
and everybody is cordially invited 
to attend all next week. We are 
exp«*cting visitors from Jake Ham- 
mon, Desdemona and surrounding 
communities. There will also be a 
box supper and the proceeds will 
go to the teacher. So girls bring 
on your boxes and all the boys 
lota of money.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Westmore
land and children spent Sunday 
with the latter's mother, Mrs. Min
nie Brightwell.

Several from here have been at
tending chureh at Gorman and 
Alameda.

Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Kennedy of 
MeCamey are visiting Mrs. Ken
nedy’s parents. Mr. and .Mrs. Rob
ert Williams, and other relatives.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. tV. Blair and 
Gardner .VlcCollistor were guests 
of their daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

GORMAN.— Dick Brewer 
Abilene is here visiting his parents 
Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Brewer.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Under
wood o f Post were here over the 
week-end visiting relatives.

Mrs. Bessie Reynolds and daugh
ters o f Cisco were here Sunday 
visiting relatives and friends.

Billy Charles Underwood spent 
last week in Carbon aa the guest 
of his aunt, Mrs. Floyd Gilbert.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Dabney ard 
son, Allen o f F'rance are here vis
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. 
Y. Dabney.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Love and 
children o f Fort Worth spent Sun
day here with relatives.

Mmes. W. C. Ballard and Wayr.e 
Pittman of Knox City were Gor
man visitora Sunday.

Rev. J. L. Roden is conducting 
a revival this week at Duster.

Miss Louisa Belie Morgan of 
Dublin is visiting friends here.

L. D. Stewart and family ac-f 
companied by John Sutton left 
Saturday for Chicago to attend 
the Century of Progress.

Z. O. Mehaffey, S. E. Linder 
and (). T. Shell were in Ft. Worth 
on business Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Wnght 
were Brownwood visitors Sunday.I Mr. and Mrs. E. -I. Martin and 

I son of San Angelo have been the 
; house guest of hia mother, Mrs. C.
I Martin, this week.
I .Miss Ficrn Courtney of East- 
I land spent Sunday here w'th rel- 
I atives and friends.
I Miss Ruby Jo Pounds is home 
|f'om  Taricton where she has been 
'III school.

Okra 1

Rev. Davis of Rising Star held 
services here at the Methodist 
church Sunday night. He deliver- 
(hI an enteresting message on 
“ Prayers.”

The Baptist revival will begin 
here Friday night. Rev, Blain will 
hold the meeting. Everyone is in
vited to attend.

Mrs. Corda Copeland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vane .Sandlin and little 
daughter, Carol Jean, of Lubbock 
are visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. .L Claborn and 
daughtera, Mrs. Opal Hill and Mias 
Tommie Jean visited Mrs. Brown 
Scott of Brysonsville Sunday.

Mrs. Dave Hayes and Mra. Nart 
Maxwell, who have been recover
ing treatment at Browns Hospital, 
Cisco, have returned home.

A number o f young people were 
entertained with a party at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Max
well Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. N'unnally 
drove over to Rising Star Sunday 
afternoon to see his sister. Miss 
Lucy, who is very ill.

Mrs. Willis McClenahan and 
baby of Pioneer are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim House.

Mrs. J. W. Claborn and daugh
ter, Juanita, Misses Loraine Me 
Millon, Thelma and Willa Dean 
Maxwell, and Jeffa Lee Burns at
tended singing st Romney Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Alford and

Mr. and Mrs. Earl .Miller o f 
Baton Rouge, I.a., and .Mrs. and 
Mrs. G. L  Russell of Olden motor
ed to Duncan, Okla., Tuesday for 
a short visit with .Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Russell there. Mr. and Mra. 
Miller are visiting the G. I.. Rus
sell family here.

Mrs. Cecil McEntire and baby 
daughter contemplate a short visif 
with her home folks m .Midland at 
the time Cecil McEntire |g away 
at National Guard encampment.

Carvey Fullen is running a fill
ing station in Stephenville.

.Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Willis of 
Axtell risiteri with Miss Roby tjee 
at the home of Mrs. W. R. Curry 
in Olden this week.

A group o f Olden young people 
enjoyed «  fishia| party on the

FoPk T O D A Y ' S  D I N N E K

A  NESCO 
O^^ELECTMC ROlkSTER

*11
45 $ 2 .4 f  D o w n

$2.00 m Month

is no louer a fsiiguiog (ask if you cook with 
NESCO Elearic Rossier. A whole meal lor
large family can be prepared in this electric 

A warm evening dinner on s hot summer dsy 
roaster, which gives you electric oven rooking st low cost.

The NESCO Electric Roaster will cook a 6-pound fowl, 
a lO-pouod ham or s vegetable dinner without heating up 
the kitchen. See this electric master, complete with porce
lain enameled vegetable pans, tt mv store.

T e x a s

S ervice
t*1A

E C T R I C
Company

j
Ik

L

visited In the home 
Smith Monday after 

Mr. and Mrs. Do 
spent Saturday nighi 
with her grandmothel 

Mra. Q. O. Bennef 
(Continued on

RhetmuMHc 
W hen Tot 
Paine A r e .

HeeplUle and Fhytis, 
at tpeed of This N

flM Win rttund money. 
OBonj. mSep lif» opoim. I 
toUpi

TOOMBS «  RICE

ti
itI  A ^ x m e m io ifo K t to

ICE COLD MELONS .eact
ORANGES..... • dozq

LEMONS...... .............doz]
BANANAS . .. ............lb.
LETTUCE hea

Freah DIack-Eyed Green

PEAS BEANS
3 10c 2  Pounda

Royal Cam Fancy 
Country Ganllaman CORN Ne.

Cs

Glen
V.lley PEAS Early Junat No. I  Ca

Au'uat 7 ia the laat day to buy Flour tax free 
now! Save 35c per 48-poiind aack. Prirrt 
good through Monday:

Everlite Gold Crown Gik:
«8 Iba. 
?4 Iba.

.$1.57 48 Iba. 
83c 24 Iba.

$1.33
. .6 9 r

A8 II
$ 1.

Tomatoes No. I r s i

Pork &  Beans c.mpKalU or Van Ca m|M

Ginger Ale Suntat 2c dapoftit an bottia

Tomato Soup Van Campa Cei

Liptons Tea Mixed, Graan or Black U <***

Andrews Sausage
Pipkin's
Special COFFEE Lbi.l

Carnation 
or Libby't MILK Cane

Tall
Cant or

Smtii 
Cant i

Kclloff ■

Pep
Pkxs. 25c

Wheatiee
phg.

11c

Foil I
Brt

Pkes.J

PINEAPPLE Fist  Cent I

PEACHES Banquet Brand No. 2 Cant I

Libby's Tomato Juice 3 C aatl

ASPARAGUS Libby's Picnic Cant

Supreme Peanut Butter pi

Sttnbrita

Cleanser
2 9c

Big D.sl

Soap
2  Big Bara ^

MARKET SPECIALS

SLIUtO BACON I b Z l

CHEESE , b . 2 l

ROAST Choice 
Cuts Ib. 1

PORK ROAST
Decker's
Shankless PKNRS
GROIIIII MEAT lb.

m
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I frid^f
' ^  i  to 6:»0 p. m.,

R. A. et'd f l '
church.

,  picnic, 6;80 p. m.. 
[Beinbere end th*ir 

Peace Day cele-

le iU M
f|^ Steal Life
l ^ r  »i»i'ed a Boy 

11 not, the rouHne 
of thia big 

America will in- 
[ 2  inform you of 
*, fine, and chaarcter

l/lrell. junior aaaiat-‘ 
pr, one of thone in I 
(Billy Gibbona thin' 

I of the life o f i 
of itn ideal loca

l s  ef the Brady and 
, line milea from 

where fifteen ; 
^pcamp'd, with thir* i 

I Eartland in troop \

' yeunir frilown at 
_1I 3I a m.. atill wid-^ 

jmielle. fifteen m in- 
\t) leady for the “ Big 

1 at 8:16 a  m., on

ihMkfant at 7:00 a  
Cereal, bacon, egga 

L wangei and marma* { 
llnpptar Then fol* 

ptetion. and next,
_ j from 8:00 to 10:00 i 
BMch ecou'maater had 
linfu diviaion.
: tere taurht, inelnd- 

bhitlirr. in nilver, bead 
|wel craft.

;;fel ailver braceleta 
of aome of the I 

lad leeat waa entitled i 
pawt home, aa the ma- 
■|vd for in ramp.
DfO to 11:00 a. m., I 

aainr under the in- j 
an of Brown wood, 

jiA followed for an

I lerved in the mem ! 
r^aeated by patrola, i 
 ̂tipht boya for each, | 
’ neai aerirrant on , 
an army rule, 

p hneh »a « nerved of 
art. fruit and rice ■ 

3> a rent period, then i 
cr'i It the crafta; nwim- 
t from .t :00 to 4 ;00. i 

aahiHit the Cwiinril, 
Ititr, and nupper from 
U5p.li. ;

I here, but lemon- 
1̂ 1 canned fruit and 1 
IlKter. I

penod, and then| 
f fire, with gamea and 

! that carried out a 
program. Lunty 

t tie leaping campfire 
|m|ram at 9 :30 p. m. 
V jj meet waa held Sun. 

between the varioaa 
md and 25 yard free I 
; back ntroke iwrim 

fhroke required. |
rer'i race, 50 yard • 

I feature. Troop 
■•lldaihen at the nwim- 
~hhng off first in 22 
i hob Sikea waa high 
•met and Horace Hor- : 
M  yard free style. 
^  came third in the

Mrs. M*llon Lawrenew 
Enlerlaina for Son

Dicky Day Uwrence, the inter
esting eon o f Attorney Milton U w - 
rtnee nnd wife, had hin third birth
day relebnite.| at the family home 
a 5 o’clock in the afternoon, a de  ̂
lightful affair on the lawn, where 
the children played about the ar 
tintic fish pondn laid out in the 
form of a double basket with 
handles o f vines and shrubs.

Games were led by his sister. 
Doris Lavrrence, assisted by her 
young guests, Frances Lane, Fran
ces Lane, .Alice Jones, Kliiabeth 
Ann Sikes, and Katherine Garrett.

Mrs. Francis Cooper assisted 
Mri. Lawrence, when the “ party’ 
hour came for the birthday cake, 
that centered the lace laid Ubie in 
the dining-room.

The confection roae in three 
tiers with animal cookies march
ing around each layer inside a red 
stick candy fence, a pretty deco
ration o f the white iced cake, 
which was topped with three light
ed red taoers, in observance of 
Dicky’s important birthday.

The cake was served the chil
dren with rose tinted ice cream. 
Many pretty gifts were received 
by the small son, whose guests 
were Mary Jo Thompson, Norma 
Jean Walters, Virginia and Mar
ion Dick, Bobby, Frankie Mae and 
Wila Dean Pierce; Sarah and Kath
erine Garrett, Mary Gray of Car
bon; Charles Ellis Jr„ Gordon 
Wayne Cooper, Joe H. Jones Jr., 
Donald L. Kinnaird Jr.

Kodak pictures of Dicky and his 
friends were taken by Mrs. Ijiw . 
rence.

• S • s
Bridge Foursome

Mrs, J. B l.eonard had as her 
guests for noon luncheon Wednes- 
day at “ The p'lower Pot,”  the in
timate bridge foursome, that meets 
rwrasionally for an informal after
noon or morning game.

Places were laid at luncheon for 
Mrs. Milton Lawrence, Mrs Don
ald L. Kinnaird, Mrs. J. F. Little, 
nnd Mri. J. B. Leonard, hostess, 

s e r e
Booby Bridfs Bunch

Miss Pauline Bida was a delight
ful young hostess, Wedne.iday 
morning at half past eight o’clool: 
St the family home to the Booby 
Bridge bunch, when three tables 
were employed in bridge.

The taole appointments were ir 
matehing fan shaped tallies and 
arorw hooka. -  .

Favor for high score in gnme, a 
novelty Jewel box, was awarded 
Miss Audrey Brawner, and conso
lation, a hand-made 'kerchief, 
went to .Miss Lewai Chance.

At noon the hostess sen'ed a de 
lirioiis two-course luncheon, of 
meat loaf, creamed peas, new po 
tatoes, iced tomatoes, baked okra, 
pickles, hot rolls, and second 
course o f chocolate ire box cake 
with pecan dressing .and rose-tint- 
(.d lemonnde.

Miss Louise Day will entertain 
the club next Wednesday after
noon.

Those present. Misses Ruth 
Rosenquest, Lewai Chance, Lur- 
line Brawner, Klolse Ligon, Ellen 
Francis, JIarparet Fry, Audrey 
Brawner, I.ouise Day, Florence 
Perkins, Ruth Harris, Marie 
Bhoopman, and hostess. Miss Paul
ine Rida.

OOM -fJ  
P U E A & t  O o m 't * 

SVsIiM Cw W te., 
R u T ha-/ — i T  
M A U C .&  M e  
O tX T L V  . AASI' l * r  M t C s k A T

i s k iT  -r*-AAT TUe 
FAMOO€> BttOMCO 
« tO E P ?  . 0 «  
8o<5,TtW^ , i v ie  
M E A « 0  S O
MoCtA ABOUT
OOT MERC ->

B O S T ^
o o m '-t i

P\-E A S E ,

M E «  , WIA'
B o T  T A E T  

MA<M-r K io  
BROVJC —  '-/Ou 
t-fNiow 'Bo o t  
TVA STEEPoE jiscW 

FE\-\. OO 
’ O F  A  VWAEEI- 
B A n n c K  ssvj 

V'SUAS UiLUEOi

" T H t  N J t R x t  O F  s o w t t  P E O P v t ' r
Sleep, Dolly, Sleep, Wilma

I Keith.
I Sweetheart Waltx, Frankie Mae 
Pierre.

j Song, “ Tale of a Bear.’ ’ Emma- 
lee Hart, arcompanist Johnnie Lou 
Hart; I.oraine Taylor studio.

At the Ball, Marielle Wright.
Long, Long Ago, Pleas Moore 

J r, Ranger.
■rrees of the Hillside, Gladys 

larson. Ranger.
Reading, “ The Fidgets,”  Junior 

Brown.
I N'avajo Warrior, Anna Jane 
Taylor.

(a ) Curios Story; (b ) Dutch 
Dance, Geraldine Pirkle of Ranger.

Piano duet, "M y First Piece,”  
Lillian and Doris Hennessee; Lo- 
rainr Taylor studio.

Flirtation Dance, Bessie Lou 
Robertson.

Reading, “ Elmira's I «s t  Beau,’ ' 
Lorene Slahr.

Prairie Rose, Esther Smith of 
Ranger.

N'ola, Talmadge Carter o f Ran-

I Roth Eastland and Ranger 
friends are cordially invited to at-

. Und.

Mrs. E. M. Hunt 
Honored on 90tb Birthday 

I  Mr. and Mrs. John Maya were 
at home on a recent date in honor

Ilf Mri. Mays’ mother, Mrs. E. M. 
Hunt, nee Pauline Noblett, and 
who had her !)0th birthday cele
brated in a very beautiful manner 
by her family.

Mrs. Hunt was born in northern 
Indiana in 1H4,3 and with her par
ents came to Texas in 1861, lo
cating at Bonham, where she met 
and married Rev. E. M. Hunt in 
IRfit*.

Their home was maile in Texas 
nnd they lived in many towns in 
the course o f Mr. Hunt’s pastorate, 
coming to Eastland in 1897, her 
home ever since.

Mrs. Hunt reared six rhildren, 
five sons and one daughter.

Rev. Hunt passed away Jan. 24, 
1923.

.A buffet dinner was served at 
the home o f her daughter, Mrs. 
Mays, at 5 o’clock in the after
noon.

Mrs. Hunt presided at the hand- 
'romely laid table, which was dress- 
led in flowers and centered with 
two beautiful birthday rakes, ired 
in white and orrhid, svith the words 

{traced in iring, “ Grandmother 
Hunt," on the cake presented by 
Mrs. Mays, and the date “ 1843- 
1933”  in iring, bordered with 94- 
tiny rosebuds, the work and pift 
o f Mrs. Milton l,awrenre.

Fjirh rake was set in a wreath 
o f roses, and sers'ed with iced

(fruited punch following the buffet 
.dinner, when everything Imagin- 
nble that was delicious to eat was 
bounteously provided.

The relatives present included 
Mr. and Mrs. W. 1. Hunt; Mr. and 
Airs. Homer Hunt of Brecken- 
ridge; Mr. and Mrs. Evon Fincher 
of Moran; J. A. Rosenquest, his 
daughter, Joan, and son, John, of 

I Breekenridge; Mr. and Mrs. S. C. 
Hunt and daughter, Irma, o f East- 
land.

Airs. Florine Webb and rhildren, 
Della Mac. Pressley, Ernest and 
Res-sie Webb.

Others were Mrs. Wilber 
Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Marru.s Urie- 
ger, their son Wallace and daugli- 
ter .Margaret, relatives, o f East- 
land.

Other guests were Mmes. Ncra 
Andrews, Paul McFarland, Joe Ep 
Jierson, Jim Harrell, Williams, Earl 
Dick, P. L. Parker, Milton Ijxw- 
rv'nce, Frnnk Pierce, Elmer Pierre; 
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Roark, Mrs. R. 
I . Gattir, and Miss Eleanor Ruth 
Gattis; Misa Thelma Pierce, anti 
L jgen e Witt, all of Eastland, and 
Airs. D. G. Hunt and granddaugh
ter Dori.s and Dixie o f Breekcn- 
ridpe.

• • • •
Mrs. Haves Honored

Mrs. C. W. Geue of Leon lake 
honored Mri. M. C. Hayes with a

a rations were
■«ior life savers, and 

Horace Horton 
“ta grades in Junior life

>Bwut day ended with 
P. m. The camp 

snd closed July 26. 
^  Horton. Sikes and 

returned to East-

World Club 
Girl, World club 

interesting work 
V  *he girls
" Puile, by the boys, 

a lifts to be forward- 
schools of the In- 
they started last

 ̂"a* opened with the

[[^Children; Children 
^ r ,  and World Chil-

Stubblefield read in 
ftarusye their version
•  u, ”"**'*'’ P**i*8'“»  song prayer in

■ |r children had a story 
'iepnrtment 

^!">f Mrs. Butler.
S ’  an interest- 

|J">wtion with an ex- 
I '^ a t e  collection of 
IV “rr* from points 
h'i2! !  •"'I Tex-
Cur"“'’'
L g i ®^>>hlefield. and 

Maurine Daven-
hst,. program,
'""h  Carlyn Kelly. 

■(jJl ‘ Maynard. 
1 0,,.,, "" 'A ' Kathleen 
ISnbsJu “ ‘•Glsmery. 
fH i, „  • Franesa Has- 
IJ r ;  Nan Mickle, Ray 

Ethel RUrr, 
«. Joyce Bag- 
Junlor Morris, 
‘ “ •'by Leslie, 
•■well, Billy 

1 T, Bamn But 
<  5; Bob Daria.

Mrs. James Horton 
Entertains House GoesI

One o f the pretty affairs of th.s 
week was that o f Mrs. James Hoi^ 
ton who entertained at her hand
some home Wednesday afternoon 

'with cards in honor o f her house 
! guest, Mrs. Wayne Jessup of To
peka, Kan., and Mrs. M. C. Hayes 

' of Eastland, who is leaving Satiir- 
jday x’ith Mr. Hayes for their new 
home in California.

Three tables for contract nnd 
one for auction occupied the guests 
and high scores, a handsome box 
o f bath powder and a novelty ron- 
tainer o f Jasmine powder were 
awarded Mrs. C. W. Geue in con
tract, and Mrs. William Jessup in 
auction.

The home was prettily decorated 
with bounuets of marigold and 
periwinkle with colors reflected in 
the tea plate o f frozen fruit salad, 

[open face sandwiches, wafers and 
[tea ehilled with iced lemon and 
mint cubes.

I Gupst.s were Mmes. W. H. Mc
Donald, .Ammer, Grady Pipkin, 
M. L. Keasler, W. B. Pickens, 
Wayne Jones, E. Roy Townsend. 
W. B. Collie, Ray Urner, C. W. 
Geue. Hubert Jones, J. I,eroy Arn
old, William Jessup, Miss Thurn 
I.ooney, and honorees. Mrs. Wayne 
Jessup and Mrs. M. C. Hayes.

• a • a
Studio Recital 
Friday Night •

Mrs. A. F. Taylor of Eastland, 
jas.sisted by her daughter. Miss 
I,oraine Taylor, will present a pro
gram by their students in piano 
and expression in the lower as 
sembly-room of the Methodist 
church of Ranger, at 8:15 p. m., 
Friday, Aug. 4.

The public is cordially invited to 
attend.

The program will open with the 
piano solo. “ In a Haunted Cave,”  
Marjorie Murphy.

Fairy Footsteps, Wilma Dean 
Pierce.

Ct Iss Cross, Frances Haxzawi.
lapaneie Dpll, Cleo Anna Moore 

o f Ranger.
Reading. “ In the Pintry,”  M er 

IUR Rosa.

WE DO OUR PART

We Have Conformed To Every Demand of This 
Government, Both As to Codes 

and Salaries Under the

N «  R «  A *
As We Co-operate with the Government, So We 

Co-operate with Our Friends 
and Customers.

LOWER PRICES C O N S IS T E IIT W n im  
COSTS-ROT WITH VALIIES 

O V E N O N V O IM

P E R R Y ^ S

delightful entertainment, Tuesday! 
evening, when a picnic supper at 
6:30 p. m. was enjoyed on the lake ' 
shore in a picturesque park, half i 
a mile from the hostess’ residence. I

.A buffet table by the water’s 
edge was linen laid, centered with 
flowers and provided with jellied 
veal losf, salads, deviled eggs, 
bed tomatoes, olives, pickles, hut 
rolls, toasted wheat a’afers, choco
late M|uares and iced tea.

Several small tables, linen sur
faced, were spared among the 
rooks and boulders, covered with 
cushions, making comfortable
H'dtS.

A toast to Mrs. Hayes was o f
fered by Mrs. Kay loiraer, and 
Mrs. J. l.eroy Arnold followed ir 
recalling memories, sad and pleas- 
nnt, o f .Mrs. Hayes’ association 
with the Presbyterian church and 
its activities. |

Mrs. James Horton, in a delight
ful speerh o f the work of .Mrs. 
Hayes and appreriution of the 
church of her effieient faithful
ness presented Mrs. Hayes, on be
half of the Presbyterian Women’s 
auxiliary, their individual gifts of 
lovely haneikerrhiefs.

Preceding the supper a grace 
was offeosl by Mrs. Geue, the 
hostess.

Personnel: Mrs. M. C. H.Tyes, 
honoree, and Mmes. H. B. Sone, J. 
H. Pangburn, F. Rond, Beskow, 
A'rrn Hart, J. L. Cottingham, J. J 
Tabelman, Rty loirner, Robert 
Pearson, J. M.redith, J. C. What
ley, J. I,eroy Arnold, James Hor
ton, Mrs. Hubert Jones and house 
;:uest Miss Ruby Jones, and Miss 
Thura Looney, Miss Mabel Hart, 
Mrs. W. Jessuns, guest of Mrs. 
Horton; and children, Frances and I 
Mary Faye Beskow, Wanda Bond. I 
Lois I-arner, Anna Jo Tabelman, | 
und the hostess, Mrs. Geue, and 
daughter, Ellen Mae Geue.

Air. and Mrs. Hayes will leave 
sometime this month for their fu
ture home in California.

• s s •
Mrs. Scot Kay 
Entartaina Widowa

The “ Camp Widowa," or rather 
those left at home when their hus
bands « ’rnt a hunting, were the 
dinner gueata at 7 :30 o’clock Fri
day evening, of Mrs. Scott W. 
Key, who entertained with a de
lightful evening, on the lawn of 
her residence, where the round 
dinner table, centered with flow-

C O M E  O N
Get on the band-wagon and 

fall in line!

Get your share of all

COTTON GOODS
before we will be forced to pay a 

tax on all Cotton Goods.
Buy where you save money!

J .  H . Cole’ s Store
ON EAST SIDE OF SQUARE 

THE STORE THAT ALWAYS SELLS FOR LESS!

era had places laid for Mrs. W. L. 
Gupton o f Fort Worth, honoree; 
Mrs. Curtis A. Hertig, Mrs. E. E. 
Freyachlag, Mrs. Walter I. Clark, 
and hostess.

Following the two course menu 
an interesting game o f contract
was enjoyed.

. • • •
Program Announcamanl

Mrs. A. F. Taylor announces a 
studio program, in reading and 
music, to be presented by her 
pupils in music of whom seven 
are Ranger students, and ten pu
pils from Eastland, in both piano 
and reading.

The program will be given on 
August 4th, in the lower assembly 
room of the Methodist church in 
Ranger, at 8:15 p. m., and will be 
assisted by Miss I-oraine Taylor. 
The public is invited.

B. Y. P. U. WatarmeloB 
Feast

The Baptist Young People’s Un
ion had a merry time, Friday eve
ning, at 6:30 o’clock on the lawn 
of the Baptist church, when 
games were played under direction 
o f .Mrs. Ruth Wehb, and an iced 
watermelon feast enjoyed after
wards.

Those present were MarscUe 
Wright, Wilma Dean Pierce, Bes
sie Webb, Frankie Mae Pierce, 
Mary- Shepherd, Yarn Ella Allison, 
Lo I.«ttr Early, Florence Shep
herd, Katrina l-ovelace, A. W. 
Wright, Earnest Webb, John A l
lison, Travis Cook, Ray Box, Tom 
la>velacp Jr., and gueata, Genil- 

I dine Early and Mrs. Harrison.
I • • • •

Pretty Lodge Party

I Mrs. Blanche .Nicols and Mrs. 
J. A. Ross were co-hosteaaes for 

(Continued on page 4)

J. O. EARNEST W, W. WALTERS

C a s h  G r o c e r y  &  M a r k e t
BETTER VALUES ON QUALITY FOODS

Remember Tbat You Get QUALITY FOOD at tbe || 
Lowest Prevailing Prices! '  11

North Side of Square Elastland

HARD HEAD |

lETTUCE “ ‘ ‘ 5c
Black-eyed

HOME-GROWN

TOMATOES "■ S'
BREAK O’ MORN

COFFEE M O '
HI-LO— It’s Good! 2-Lb. Can

OANNGPOIIIOER 20'

TASTY FLAKES

CRACKERS , . . - . 25'
Swift’s Quick Naptha

SOAP 23'
PLEE-ZING

GIHGERALE..-. . - 10'
T O M A T O E $ .....-25'

Campbell’a or Wapco 2 Cant

PORK&BEAHS 13'
QUART SOUR

PICKLES 10* GRAPEIIICE S S
SUN-BRITE

CLEANSER ' “  5'Spaghetti or pkg. Cc 
Macaroni ”

OUR SPECIAL SLICED

DACON " ' 19'
FANCY BABY

BEEFSTEAK " ' 15'
FULL CREAM

CHEESE " ' 19'
FANCY BABY BEEF

SHORTRIBS ’ ■0'
CREAMERY

BUHER 25'
ANY CUT

PORKROAST 'M T S '
NICE AND LEAN

PORK CHOPS 121'
BABY BEEF

CmiCKROASI " ' t '
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N . R . A .  Qeeelione
‘ (Continued trtwn pese 1) 
codes o f  fa ir conti^tition are con- 
•emedT

A —Yes.
Q— Are railroads affected and 

will dispatchers, operators, con- 
4uctors and trainmen be put on 
shorter work weeks T

A— It has been assumed that 
railroads are not under the NR.\ 
The NRA has not made a specific 
ruling.

Q— Does the NRA affect work
ers on large estates, gardeners, 
chauffeurs, maiiis, etc.?

A— No.
Q— How will hotel employes be 

affected?
A — They will be regarded as 

"aen’ice”  employes with a maxi
mum work week of 40 hours and 
graduated minimum pay depend
ing on the sixe of their city.

(J— Will there be any objections 
to agreements for uniform open
ing and closing hours in stores of 
any given city?

A— No, provided the stores do 
not reduce their hours below the 
62 specified in paragraph 2 o f the 
agreement.

Q -A  waitreis (r paid bO cents 
a day and tipa. Must the KO cents 
be raised to the ndninium wage of 
»I4 .

A — The unofficial Interpreta
tion is that tips may be counted in 
computing the total weekly renum
eration.

()— Can an employer force em
ployes to take time o ff during the

S o c le lY L3rric'Wednesday Only Eastus Talks

(Continued from page :i)

the Rebftkah lodge party, Thurs
day evening, entertaining in I. O. 
O. K. Hall, the members and the 
special guests, the I’ythian Sisters.

A short business session 
conducted by Mrs. Don Parker, 
Noble Grand. Delightful recrea
tional game followed, led by the 
hostesses.

A t close of an informal evening, 
a supper plate was enjoyed of 
pressed chicken sandwiehes, pick
les, potato flakes, deviled eggs 
and iced tea with lemon by Mmes. 
Don Parker, W. M. Marlow, Rob
ert Pearson, Cy Butler, Ray Hard- 
wicke, Blanehe Nieols, J. A. Ross; 
Misses Jissie Ruth Harnett, Ker- 
niece Clark, Kstelle Davenport 
and guests .Mnies. Artie Liles, Her
bert Keed, .Anna Rogers and Rich
ard Jones.

Hostesses were named for the 
next party, Mrs. Cy Butler and 
Mrs. Kay Hardwick.

Family Visit
Judge and .Mrs. Geo. 1.. Daven

port have been entertaining .Mr. 
and Mrs. E. H. I jyn e  of Stam
ford, and Mrs. J. K. Peters o f Dal
las, sisters of Mrs. Davenport, 
and who also visited their mother, 
Mrs. Martha Rawls in Ranger, in

day to come within tWe hour limit <-onP™tulate her upon
on a seven-day «d.ed.il.? return from a ,

A — An employer may not v io-' ‘ " P  ' " j
late the spirit of |,he airreement
by forcing emplovM to take un
reasonable time o ff during the 
day. Section 8 of the agreement 
pledges the em|^igrg{^‘^ o t  to use 
subterfuge to frustrate the spirit 
and intent o f this agreement."

Q Is there any limitation on 
the maximum hours of operation 
o f a store or a service?

A — No.
Q— Is s barber included in the

veles, California, in comiiny with 
her daughter, Mrs. W. R. Bow- 
den o f Midland.

( Continued from pngo 1) 

one o f hia first aas:stants and
'would have charge o f the Dallas

NEW HOPE
Ruth C h a tterton  and ( iu v  K ih lit 'e  a.s th ov  a re  seen in F irst
National's excitinjr drama "Lill.v Turiu*r.” The story deals

(Continued from page 21 ,, ____ ,
Truman o f Winters have been j e v e r  niatle. 
visiting her parents, Mr. and .Mrs.
G. W Wood.

Miss Lucy Baker vi.-itcd Mi.v- 
Maric Craghead Sunday.

jvvith the hectic adventures of a wonderititr .side show and 1 serves as the most .stirrinn screen vehicle Mis.s Chatterton

40-kour limitation? I
A — You, the employments listed 

under the service eutairory, whose 
hours would be limited to 40, in
clude beauty parlor operators, ele
vator nperators, restaurant work
ers. barbers, jeniters, dish wash
ers, delivery men, watchmen, por
ters and filling station operators.

Alameda Sunday School Lesson
(

MlA.MI, Arix.— Headstones of 
copper arc being made by C. H. 
Doggan, coppersmith here. A con
crete cor* keeps the headstone in

PICTURES OE SILVER 
r.v HKIT.AH K. Hlf'KS 

Ruth I;6-I0, l«- in
A nice ram fell here Sunday Lolh ;t book of four il.nii 

morning. chppters. What an unfolding of
The Church o f Christ meeting I pictiir,s that

closed Sunday "jicht. *^haH live through ............ of
Singing will be Sunday evening at ---------
2:30. Everyone in invited to coire. [

The Baptist revival cloned >\xn

ir»l Jt Hii?

F O R  S A L E
Milk From 
COWS

Pure Frewh JE R S E Y
Queri .................................
Pint ................H  Pint Cream ........
I Qt. Rutter Milk, churned

devotion.
Thne h"art-hrokcn widow-.

J J V. ; .. ;ii Naomi, wife o f Klcmch'ch; llrp ’ih,day morning and the baptising will • ,, .. , '
be next Sunday evening, due to ^,'fe <.f < hilion: Ruth ..(
the rain Sunday morning. ;M..hl..,i; made prepiinition for a

Mr. and Mm. Gray and daugh-1 ^
ter, Syble, Clyde W’aahinirton 
lUtesville and Mr. and Mr*. Troy

li'avinjr hi hin«l the thic' 
which N’aomi left to Im» t!n

Melton of .Salem community wer- ’ ''^■''1 in a heathen land

l»c
*ctSc
5f

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- -Tnngc God. Chemosh

25e
10c

Sweet Cream Rutter 
F'resh Country Egg*

P I T Z E R ’ S 
GRADE A DAIRY
t ’nc Our ProdiK'ta and Watch 

Y’our CYtildren Grow

Ru-No-Ma
f o r

RHEl’MATISM

DONT SUFFER

PtmHlve Relief
in

RU-NO-MA
ONE TRIAL 
CONVINCES

Toombs A  Richardaon Drug Co. 
F.ast Side 8<|imre Eastland

liam Melton Saturday. »ives of these sons. Ruth and
Misa Velma Melton was the ‘ ’ '''’"h. h-athen MoiOites

jfueit o f sMitwi Modean Melton Kri- Xaomi. Ruth and Orfa i o it
on ihe return journev. Nnorni wn-»

Rev. and Mrs. K. C. Edmonds 'rouuksl and insisted that the girls 
and »on of Ranger were the guests hack to their mother’- ho i.se*.
of Mr. and Mm. "J id" Blackwell, j t u r n e d  back. I-’ iith, with 
Sunday. i"  s'ceat love for her mother-in-luw ,

Maxon and Frances Ferrell of ‘ be hardships in n str.snge
Hunter community visited their land, but caught a hiclier vistoii 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Johnj'’ f  Naomi's God and refused to 
Walton, the week-end. jtuni back.

Wanda Faye Myrick has been' Ruth said, "Entrea* me no*
very ill, but is improving at th e , '"  Ivave thee, or to return from 
time o f this writing. jG-lh.wing .vfter thee: for whither

Mrs. Frank Walker and ^jon'^bo’.i goest. I will ue; nmi whuvo ......................... ..........................
and daughter, Truman and .Aline,'*hou lodgest, I will lodge; t'ly peo-|i, n,. j, .rr,.f,t friendship. Truly ve  
were the guests o f her brothers, iVlo shall be my people, and thy i |mve many friends■ are a friend to 
Lonzo Melton and family, Satur- f*o*l mv Gml.”  Ruth 116. , inary (leople, hut a frienih hip 
day night and .Sunday ’ ' " ' ' ' " ' ' ’"b love with'foonded iiiion the principles ox-

.Misees Klorenre Rodgers. Marie N'aomi's God as her God. led Keth (.rr.plifiwl in the life of Ruth and
thto,igh many wonderful rx|M»i tooght in Ihe New Te.-*amen! is 
eiice to a home of plenty whet.- rnre iin«l heaiitifiil 
h.ippiness und euntentment ilwell- .I.-ai is (he friend i f  fijenri 
*d V ith her a.- the wife o f Iloa*,. a?v I he word.- are ever .a eonifnit 
t son, Obed, was horn to th* 'a, neiirntion to those who ,'rav.'
vho \va- the father of .lesse, who ,;i(-h onto Ilmi. Hr e\er (anght, 
was the father o f the great Kirg ■ pp, anothe-; for 'ove
David, who was the mo-.t fa.roi:,. j,; „ f  j i„p „ ,.7

earl hi;.’ anee-tor o f our 1 
Christ.

Thi- -ame Je'ns who ts'ighl 
liiiliy years later the tr.ith exem- 
ph^ieil in thi life of Ruth. *het 
wiaisoever should save his life 
o ’.'St los«- it. Ruth giivi- up her 
hoo.e, her Gixl ainl her |e’Oplo to 
go with N'nonii. whom she lovi'd. 
Thi love broiieht her to .lehovah, 
i.i'rcl of Mosfs who ntesse.l her, of 
heathen parents, to eon.e in the 
line of hb‘--,‘d aneeslrv -if lii.- 
tsiUl.

In the seleetion of friends tmlay 
we more ofti-n eonnt what they ran 
do for ns in a worhlly way lather 
ti.iin how we ran mutno'ty grow 
hi'th- r in spirilnal p<"Teption, 
I'liirliing new visions of h.ve and 
seia ire.

I fr i i ,  who wa* in a hurry to 
etaini this gentle maiden, Ruth, as 
his liride, was kinil, courtc u», atul 
ronnderate of the law, giving the 
i.i’.irest kinsman choice as the law 
d -munded.

Do \v, select friends today *k.at 
ii'.flui-nce us to higher planes or do 
they pull us into the common hnni- 
dnim o f the wav of the wo;Id 
whore “ we heed not .h-ho'all's 
hand.’ ’

No one reallv livys who loes not

o ffiie  and handle Ihe eases being 
tried In Judge Atwell'a court.

In launching into hia discussion 
Mr. Eastus gave the Hoover a'*- 
niiiiistration the blame for the de- 
liressioii, mentioning eK|ieeially the 
foreign policy and the high tariff 
laws. He gave the wealth o f the 
nation in 1P20 as S.'lftO.nnO.OOt),- 
000, savin'* that it hail diminished 
to $250,000,000,000 today ami 
giving the policies of President 
Hoover, mi.snuinagoment, and 
monopolies as the ruuse.

Opening with the statement that 
last year the country elected a 
n:an as president who would do 
Foinething for the common man, he 
g-avo n short sketch o f the politlcil 
history o f President Rooscwit, 
saying that the country needed a 
Moses to bring us out o f  the Je- 
pr<-ssion and the preiiident is the 
nuin, that we must know him to 
n;ipreeiate him and pr»-dicted that 
within !* days we would re.aliie 
that a super-mind was in control 
of affairs. He then reviewed the 
first few weeks o f the present ail- 
ministration calling attention es- 
piS'iully to the closing o f the banka 
with the re-opening in such a way 
us to save the depositors’ money, 
saying that Had not prompt and 
definite action been taVen most 
of the 6,000 tiank.^ would have 
lieen closed within i»0 days; where 
ns, only 1.50 of the smaller hanks 
failed to open their doors and that 
some of these will o|>en yet.

Citing history to show that na
tions, since 50 B. C „ have always 
ciinie out of depressions by infla
tion, he declared that there was 
no danger in inflation o f ciir- 
r ncy, if It were not inflated loo 
niiii’h. Then he g*ave the hi.story 
o f the national hank, showing that 
it began in l.inroln’s administra
tion w hen Secretary Chase origi
nated the rational hank to provide 
the n.atian with $4.50,000,000, 
needed at the time.

'■1r Kiistus then took up legis
lation of this administration which 
was inlenileil to improve the de- 
pri’ssed condition.s, mentioning the 
t.oire loan fund act. the agricul
tural hdl, stressing especially the 
$l'2,000,000 coming into 'Texas 
and the $18,000,000 for the Fort 
Worth district to reimburse farm 
ers for cotton plowed up, closing 
the statement that within 60 days 
we would think we are liiing in 
nnntner generation.

Going into a discussion o f the 
National Recovery .Act the sm>aker 
Slid the iMilicy w,ts to first cet 
i '  eryhody to work and alL^ahle- 
bndied (M'ople o f f  of charilv, call
ing on eveiyPody to look forward 
with confiiience, for the goyi-rn- 
ment intends all, reuarilleas nf 
(tower or (irestige, to Iw on the 
lame basis.

.After declaring that labor had

I the right to orgpinixe without in
terference. Mr. Eastus said that 
the unions had been fighting child 
labor for 25 years and that iiotv 
tt hud been eliminated with one 

'stroke of the pen as no child under 
I the age o f 16 can work only three 
boura a day now.I As an evidence of the benefit of 

! I he recovery act the speaker .stated 
ithal 8.P00 men in Dallas and 6,000 
] in Fort Worth went to work on 
jthe first and predicted that 6.000,- 
(tno o f the 11,000,000 unemployed 

I will he .at work by Oct. 1. Toiich- 
iivg on the oil inriuatry he said that 
the price was 15 cents when the 
act went into effect anil was now 
75 cents per barrel.

In commenting on codes. Attor
ney K-.stiis said that when tho*- 
engaged in any branch of inilua- 
trv formulated a code, sent it in 
end it was accepted that coile then 
became the law governing the in- 
ilustvy, further stating that it 
would be a disgrace to violate the 
c'ale aril that the violator would 
be subject to court injunction pro- 
ci dure.

The •penker said that it had| 
taken four veara to get into thinj 
condition and that it was going to 
take some time to work out, but, 
i f  the people remain loyal und 
iMitriotir, business will pick up as 
men get back to work and the 
buying power increasea. In clos
ing he again urged full co-opera-j 
tion from all people, saying that. 
the government had started thei 
ball rolling and it was up to ua to I 
l-. ep it going.

At Lyric Saturday
^  f  • a .

f r ip a y , Aur.T

at first, then diaeova 
likes it. From then
game of hide-and-so. 
son and I-owe do the] 
Arnold and Dinehari 
seeking. It all wind 
frenzy of laughter. , 

"Her Bodyguard" il 
new Sam Coslow-A i 
song hit. “ Where H| 
That Melody?"Churc

Bluff sponsors the roniance be
tween Cary Grant and Kenita 
Hume in I’aramount’s drama of 
high-seas law-scoffing, coming 
Sunday to the Lyric theatre, 
“ Gambling Ship."

ST. FRANCIS XAV lj
Mass on Sunday 

a. m. by Rev. M. Co, 
is the Ninth Sunday 
cost and the ordinary! 
he taken from St. l i  
47; But Sunday is ^  
o f the Transfiguratio^ 
and the goapid for tip 
taken from St. Matthj

W EEKLY CHi

Lowe, Gibton
Star In Frolic 

O f Stage Life

CLASSII
Advertisei

Rates—2 cents per 
inaertioa, and 1 cen 
per each lubsequent 
live insertion. No : 
taken for leas than

Personal
"H er Bodyguard,”  a romantic 

eoniedy featuring Edmund Ix>we 
and Wynne Gibson, will open 
Sunday at the Lyric Theatre, "rhe 
picture, a B. P. Schuibcrg produc
tion, is a Paramount release.

, CHRONICLE . . .
I AUGUST SALE 
, Group 1, values to 3 
j Group 2, values to I Clasxique Beauty Shop

M. McCullough, wife and aon, | 
Marshall, were Dallas visitors the 
first o f the week.

Mrs. Milton Newman snd child
ren are in Mineral Wells for a 
few daya stay.

William Q. Gupton of Fort 
Wonh, a mer.lier o f the Ka-tlanil  ̂
hunting trip party, a|M'nt .Saturda.v 
to Mondav morning with the Wnl 
ter I. Clark family, ami .Mrs, Gun- 
ton, who is mukirg Mrs. Clark a 
visit.

Mayor D. L. Kinnaird and Citr 
Manager Guy 1‘arker wont te 
Hrownwoml tmhiy on busini'ss for 
the city.

Mr. anil Mrs. W. Jessup o( To 
Ikepa. Kan., arrived Monday for a 
two weeks visit with Mrs. Januv 
Horton, Mr. .lessiip'a saiter.

Mr. and .Mrs. Grady Owen re- 
tiimed home Tuesday from a five- 
dav Fort Worth visit.

Mrs. Joe H .limes, who under
went an iipiTstion nwently at the 
I’ayne hostiit il, was moved to hei 
l.emi Tiie-ib.y morning. She is 
doint' idcelv and will soon Ih" able 
to si'e her frieiiils. I

Mils Ruby .lones o f Weather
ford arrived Friday and will spend 
the halanee of this week with her. 
si.-iter-in-law, Mrs. Hubert Jones.

"H er Bodyguard”  is the story 
of the romance lietween a bi'auti- 
ful stage star and the private de
tective assigned by a jealous “ .sug
ar daddy" to guard her. It is a 
story o f backstage'intrigue and 
footlight frolics.

Edward Arnold, Johnny Hines, 
Marjorie White, Alan Dinehart 
and Fuzzy Knight head the cast 
sut porting the two principal play
er*. .Miss Gilsson is east aa the 
star. Dinehart i» her producer 
and her ex-boy friend, who still 
hopes to win hack her affi-ctions. 
Arnold is a millionaire who has 
the same designs. It is his idea 
to hire a bodyguard to see that 
shi- doesn’t get too friendly with 
lh>' (irmlucer.

Lowe, a hnrly Irishman, U hin’d 
for the task. Mi.,a Gibson fumes

NOW!
MEET THEIR WJ

I S«i« r»IWIs->quitk rttipl* ' 
form of |‘ilc»->|ftiiMj. BIn ‘ 
FmtrudiRg* Pmo Oiatnwni d 
alleviates the pate, but tnda 

, to correct the conduioa of 
I Filea as a whole. Here's why a 
I faao is toothiag. It stnp* V 
Ihe iaSafomatiaa. Paao is' 
liealini. It repairs the loro 

I tissue Paso is absorhirkt. It 
I drie* up aacess macas aad 
I reduces the swotlea blood 
i vruetsAabkh are Piles.

The method of appliesUoa 
makes Pajit doabiy effedl.e, 
I'erfnratcd Pile Ptpeattat hed 
to tube reatbaa up iato the 
rectum and thoroufbly rnedi* 
calm all affertiMf partA Vow, 
ciMaf'Wt wbea you walk or nit 
or KO U) the stuol. Oct Pais> 
tudiayl

CORNER DRUG
STORE

Eaalland i t t i Twaa

W h a t  l a

A T H L E T E * S F i
Over SO Million Americans Now Have 
k  This Dreaded Disease Becoming a Plod

HamnerUndertaking Co.
Phoaea

17 and 564
DAY OR NIGHT 

A M IH 'tA N rE  HBaviCE

Skaggs and l.«av*arl Lockhart 
wore th* gucst.s fi> Mi.ss .Minnie 
Walton Friday night.

Dick Week* return'd home 
Friday after bring in Chicago for 
the World's Fsir.

Mr. snd Mrs. Griffith enter- 
tairted their daughter, Gertrude, 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar .Scott were i x 
the guest* of Mr. and .Mrs. Char-j 
lie Blanton, .Sunday,

.Mr. and M r.s. Lumpkin of Ran
ger were the gue*t* of M r. and 4. 
Mrs. Lonzo .Melton, Sunday.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Jess, 
Blackwell was robbed Friday | 
night. B' tween $40 end $50 wa.s 
stolen o f groceries, clothing and 
canned goods.

Legal Recordi Court Names

Instruments

j frontinuid from pniro I )
I whether or not ht*er shall he Bold

Reagan
-B. H. Greer i.*

—  •
still

The Fscoiiomy Store 
For Shoes

Carl Johnson, Mj?t.

BO-SANNI
TEA

Reducfngr Assent
esc Excgllenrc

R E D U C E
A SAFE. HltRE 

PLEASANT WAV  
‘PrsysM as4l .Serve aa Tea" 

'AL6P  A. SPLENDID 
JlEALTH-BUILDER

Tanaifc*'S’'lt1hhardaoii Dreg Ce. 
£est UtAm Sgee rs Eestked

REAGAN, 
improving.

Mrs. Ollie Fo:-ter te no better at 
this writing.

Mis? Almeda Lowrance and 
Httle brother. Nelson, spent the 
week-end with their sister. Mrs.
Floy-ce Poe o f Gunsight.

Brother Arvel Richardaon spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with Ford touring.

within it.s borders, the court will 
’ hi' glad to submit the proposition 

Warranty Deed: Mrs. M I „„,horizcs, hut will do
, Hnm.lton Lot

,  o, ''r  r,” '' tenuiriil number of (|uulifledo f .Main .Street, Rising Star. $400. ' 'voters of the ju.-tice precinct, in- 
Affidavit; C. G. .Shults et al to'vorporated city or town.

I .fudge Garrett explained that 
Filed In County Court ! the law further provides that the

M. D. (Jibson vs. Virge Fo.stcr * l< ction .-hHlI he ordered not more 
it  al, injunction. ! ll .111 20 da.v.' nor b ihan 10

Filed In 66th Diilrirt Court i prior to thi’ ilatc of Ihe e.ec-
Della .McBie V'. H. L. .McBec,'tn 11, which i- Augu. t the 2i'-Hi. 

divorce. | In commentint* on the <’ount.v-
fnr* Rcfiitcrcd wide election. Judge (iarretl said

Tom Foley, Civco. 1929 Whippit that the court is ordering this 
sedan. j without rrijuiring the petition for

H. C. .Adam.s, Olden, 1927 Chev. | the rea,;on that it is convinced that 
rolet coach. .the name, o f more than 505 nual-

E. W Lindley, Desdemona. 1926 ifieo voter.e could he :ec'i;ed in
‘ the county, that being the H-quir-

Mr. and .Mr.-. A. H. Hearn. | Tom Griffith, t'i.vco, 1928 Pon- >d : imber, and that when -luh
Mrs, May Harp<‘r is still siek. 1 tiac coupe. Ipi'Mion was pri'sented the co'Ji’t
Bud Mitchell spent .Sunday af-1 f'yrus B. Frost, E.T,stland, IIIJJ would he compelled to order the 

temoon with Claud Hearn. Chevrolet sedan. eloclion; therefore, th.’ court
Bro. J R. Slaughter went home | Iniirumeni, di’cmed it unneco.ssary for that

from service* Sunday with Mr.j Writ of Attachment: Johnnie' requirement to be made. j
L. Davis vs. J. D. Davis. 'The Judge further stated that

our| Notice of Tax Lien: I.'nited th' cour* was not advised as to 
up

the
Sun-

I .State.' v«, A. E, Jamison, $279.69. "hat any political sub-division
wiihed to do in this muU.’f, hence

Cara Registered

and Mrs. A. P. Key.
Quite a few farmers in 

community are now plowing 
their cotton.

.Miss Opal Hearn taught 
Junior .Sunday school clas* 
day for Mrs. Hensley, who
abMDt. I :i4:i-27:i, purchased from Rob

Elno* Hensley’s bwn burned' ^  Motor Co.
one mgtu last week. Three hogsl Jla-tings, Ri.ring Star.

193S Ford touring, license .\o. 
T12 2')G, purchased from .Mont-

petitions would bo required and,'
Arab Gasoline Company, East-' <’“ '’ther, that the law is not clear 

'*•''1 land, la.’l.'l Chrysler Coupe, license to whother or not the court may
order local option elec'ions in 
these sub-divLsiuns at the same 

*he county-wide eh/etion is
were burned pretty badly, and j 
most o f his feed destroyed. |

Mr. und Mrs. Wtll Lowrance'
areclMre now eiziting 
ranea.

Lee Low- Co.
j  J. A. Bearnian, Cisco, 1926

bold, but if it can be diito’, it willi 
be 111, purfiO’ of llie i ourt to do- 
so wlieii properly pi titioni d |

it i hoped that, ju.t a- far a.

Mn. ,L. B. Perryman and twin Chevrolet
po-’.iible. each and every  issue he

daughter* o f Pioneer are apending! "12-257. 
e few  day* with Mr*. M. F. Raney | A. E. 
and ehildren and attending the Chevrolet 
meeting. 712-258.

touring, license No. ,),,ter iniiiedatno..........h.5kusGrK
determined at one election, due to 

Octon, Carbon. 1928 the saving of expense in the hold- 
delivery, license No. jing of all o f them at one time, 

I Judge Garrett said.

SATURDAY MATINEE 
Buck Jones in “Unknown Valley”

SATURDAY NIGHT 

Cary Grant and Benita Hume
in

OAMBLING SKIP’
SUNDAY ONLY

k”

HE’S IN LOVE WITH HIS WORK

A Keromownl
ficfwrt irllkEDMUND LOWE WYNNE GIBSON COWARD A R N O L D

b P SCHULBERG
.PRODUCTIONJ

Athlete** Foot im a funfpia cerm  
rrinea) which appoare on the feet lo  
the form  o f a  little yellow  bUeter, 
aauJrinc aevere Irritation and ltc?hina 
^aepecla lly  between the toee. Thia 
dlBeaee la eery  conta^loue and la 
apreadlnc w ith alarm ing rapidity 
amonv <dl claaeet o f people.

The fa ilure to auccoesfuUy treet 
A th lete ’a Foot In the pa«t haa beeni 
due larrety to  the fact that these! 
derma hibernate In the porea o f thei 
ahoea. Bairea and liquids applied | 
only to  the feet DO N O T PKNl'*. 
T R A T B  T U B  PO RES O P  T H E ; 
SHOES.

Medical SdeBoa haa recently de-1

eeloped an amazlnar tr 
aa Uerltt Foot Powder. ' 
tory and clinical testa ! 
will poaJtlvely kill th- 
reatore fee» ao InfeckaA j 
healthy condition. II h* j 
on the feet and Into tha 

Meritt Foot Powder ' 
natae exeeaelre per?<i)ir 
inff of the toea. It ho 
and la tiniurpamed forj 
aa a deodorant Why i 
day when this fait 
xnent la poelttvely 
orercome these dlatrqj 
Uoaa or your moneyToombs & Richardson Drug

East Side Sqi'are Ed

91% of All Human 
Originate In Stomj
Failure to Supply Body With Esi 
, Minerals Allows Excessive Acidj 
F Destroy Health and Vitality.
Medical eelenoe, eonitantly eeafching 

for way* to prolong life, frequently 
come forward with atartling etatenieoti 
of their findings, but no more astoond 
ing announoemeat baa been made in re< 
cent yean than tha aUtement of an 
eminent Chemiat who now declaree that 
"‘There is no natural death. All deaths 
from aô called natural cauaea are merely 
the end point of progreauTs acid aatu* 
ratiom”

TIM tLV  WARNING

MONDAY TUESDAY
i i M I G H T  AND PRETZELS»>

with
Leo Carrillo, Mary Brian

and a Great Cast of Radio, Screen and 
Stage Personalities

WEDNESDAY ONLY  
RUTH CHATTERTON in

« LILLY TURNER>»

THURSDAY and FRIDAY  
GEORGE ARUSS in

44THE WORKING MANyf

An amaaing etatement Indeed but a 
warning, that if heeded, should ixaproTS 
the health and well being, increase the 

of lining, and prolong the lives of 
■ulHoos of men. woomb and chQdren 
who might otherwise drag through 
weary life la aa untimely end.

A C ID ITY  K ILL S  M ILLIO N S

Health authoritiee now agree that 
f l%  of all diseaees originate In the 
stomach and are caused bv poor cook* 
log, improper (UeL and the eating of 
h i^ y  refined fo ^ .  Your doctor 
know* that the 11 essential Minerals 
and all Vitamins are contained in f o ^  
in their natural state and could be Lire 
with yoo constantly, carefully select and 
prepare everything you eaL yon would 
never need naedicines of any kind. This 
being impassible, science has been 
searming for years, trying to compound 
n formnia that would make up for the

deficiencies of these vital i 
at last their efforts have I

AID TO NATI(

LEE’S MINERAL CC
new and revolutionary fon 
•apples the syitem 
menta so nsccssary to bed 
ness. It contains the 
Minerals in well balano 
together with Vitamins. J 
valuable to nature 
of blood, bone, nervo andl

ELIMINATES PC

R wfll rid yoor 
add, sweep «wsy the dn 
supply lbs body with 
er^, stiaulake t l» on. 
and assimilation,̂  build 
clear the skin, ^r* .
»ppeUt*. Wp ^  1
ing ileep. i««tow 
ritalitjr Bui J’f
to tb. (uUmL 4.

m a k e  t h is  10
Convince YouiM *, dortuf • ’*1

eUns," h»nh pur**UT«i. •uj
for l«*l 1* «*rt- O® “  
tilt and .war* • 
COMTOOMD. T*® 6 r®*a 2 Uw rMulU. You'll »• »»»*" 
of roaowtil otroMUi opposn. no Mrcoflei «  • 
,oa op” Mt • • «
a«aMk and snsrgy.

-FOR SALE BY-

EASTLAND DRUG CDMPANY.EASTL^
And other (food dealerB everywhere, or $end 
LEE’S LABORATORIES, INC., 364 Peittchtre 

Bldl?., AUanta, Ga., for larjre bottle rt(J.‘!ta(reJ

\


